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0ops------Yo,r"" truly almost blew it! Somehow,July qwep! by a heck of a lot faster
than i expect6d it would. If it hadnrt beeh for Iiobert Davis vtho had a new

prospective associate member call me and ask to be Put on the mailing l1stt
you would never have received r" August newsletter in tirne for the meeting'
For some reason I thought I had ano{fter week to 8o. Anywayr -3S.a well-
known scribe o""" prrraEea it--ii1o ur" is human; {o Register devine." (t'tiice

West, December, I975)

THE IAST It'lEgTING--A meeting at Jim and Brenda fjanvar<is is always a culLinary

-iroticeO-a 

ieil of the 2/ members ir-r attendance drifting iltoadventure. r
in" dining room while the meetin['was in progress- to scope out. the table
;d a;{-""iu*p on the treats. I"go.knowing I wilf eat too much and vowing
that-the diet commences in the morning.

We welcomed some guests ana ,re* *einbers at this meeting.- ilob. Salvin
brought Jane Ha]l wh6 loves our little cars and enjoys reading the news-
t;ii;n. And fiom my favorite city, Charleston, South Oarolina' come TD

owners Bob and Ethei W2lher. Tfref are here for about tO months whi]e tsob

"oifrs "s a civilian at Littl-e CreeX training Saudi Arabian crews to take
over four ship- tf,"ir government recently pilrchased from Llsr They (the
Walkers, I mein, not t[e Arabs ) have a beautiful concours TD that has been
;-;;i;;'ri.rn"r at many GOI's ana if they can find a place to store itr th-ey.

"iir-u"ing 
it up fior"Crraiteston for tlie duration. They are_presently living

in a trailer pa;k without a garage. Sincer as llan an<i I well know, Oharlestotr
h"" rr"r"" beei-r able to put tdget[er an active Bfoup of T-enthusiasts, Bo!
and Ethel are thrilled to be fn art area where dfrerb is a group of nuts l-ike
;;-(tnuy even said. that after the meeting was over! ). Bthel brought along
the most beautiiul hand. p"inteA pri"u (nE"a painted-with a r'Ir of course)
and next month when I get my act togetherr I wil-l-give yor"t_tire particulars
t; to where you can order such a puiser custom painted to Look l"ike your 

-favorite tTt: More about the Walfters, they are friends of irlike and Jennifer
Ash because they have alt become acquainted at past GOI's. And finally, they
live at r Dismal SwarnP CamPground

6gl S. George Washington llighwaY
Cir6sapeake, VA 2332)- (no phone yet)

OTHER_!IJEI_UESS--Andy and Carol- Wallach are back from a week in the mother
country. TheT speni most of it touring Cornwall, but did finci time to visit
with Nlike and"Niia West, tour the works at Abingdonp stop.by the P""t: p1,?::
;i io;irin's, ".to 

piclc up some bumper face bars and overriders (cheapef than
L ^1 ^-^e

at TOUlmin'S, and plCK up SOme Oumpel'Iace uiil's aIIq 1., I

ot ;"t side 6r--ir,.'o".*). which i:uts And.y and carol- just that much closer
to getting their TF on the road!

REGALIA--J d.onrt know what their secret is, but Levi and Elsie Tarr are
;fr1ffi"s a bundle on Regalia. Theyrve sold :iL22,50 since the last meeting.
They i,re checking into the cost of patches and T-shirts to replenish the
supbty. In the f-shirt category, they have an overabundance of larges and
X-tra }arges, so if you know any broad chested T-lovers, call Levi and.blfsie.
Levi announced a special one-time deal on the brass knock-off harnm€rsr Two
are left at $15 each or 2 for $?0, llu's all heart!
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MrSCIILLAI\E0US p4RTp AND QTI{ER TECHI,I:ICAL DATA--Robert Davis can get orig.inal
heater knobs and rheostats ffi. I d.onrt have time 'to
verify thisr so cai-1 Robert at 482-t+3O9). East Coast fmports, whom we once
favored with our business, is no longer in the mood for being nice. So
donrt Look for discounts and other preferential treatment from them. They_
woul-dnrt even donate to our mini-COii raffle. On the other hand, Phase I -a
at 172-8 S" Plaza Trail, Va Beach ([fi-l,Lg}) is very accommodating and. doeF
give discounts to cLub members, Ask for Steve,

DUES--aTe still duE. THIS IS YOUR LAST NEWSI,ETTER IF YOU DONIT PAY BY TH8
ffiD-Of AUGUST. Roy Wiley reported a letter of complaint that our g10 dues
are excessive. First let me state that in perusing other newsletterse I
find that our dues are not out of line. Ifve seen them for as Iittle as
$5 and as much as $15. Consj-dering that for the last two years we have held
our Annual Wicker Basket Affairs and charged',12.50 a head (and you bring
your own food! ) merety tg raj"se enough money to keep us sotvent, and that
two months ago we had $84 and change.on,tfre books, a little extra money is
better than not enough. The dues go mainly to support this newsletter
(which is why I keep asking for contributions and this is as good, a time as
any to get up on that soapbox. This is your newsLetter and your contribu-
tions would not only help your editorr but make the newsletter better and
give you what.you ryant). There are.aLso. some extraneous expenses such as
for the printing of membership applications, the roster and- if they everget tyne$r the new by-lawsr And we need front money for the purchase of
regalia-items, though we_hope that_wilI be recovered with a profit. Herers
a brealcdown of expenses for the July newslett€r--

printing for LOB newsletters (3 pages, both sides)
postage for 106 newsletters

0f the number of newsletter mailed, only 72 (approximately) are paid forby the membership. The remainder go to other clubs, Dick lftudsen and the
TS0r and complimentary copies are sent to prospeetive members. So the costper paid m.ember per month is $ ,t+7 or $5.64 annually. out-of-town memberspay $6,Oj/year so their dues just cover the cost of the newsletter. In
!o* members pay a little more but by our proximity, we get more benefits.
from the cl-ub. Anrt occasionally the club does sponsor a-picnic or other
€athering where the beer and meat come out of the treasury. So $IO is afair price to pay for atl the pleasur€r

PS--continuation from l,lISC PARTS, etc.
comes highly recommended. They suggest
and they might even throw in a discount.
there and was pleased with the results.
the things on your own.

ThATTKS, BANVATdSO ThC NEXT I{EET]NG iS TUESDAY. AUGUST l.-At MIKE Arrd
JENNIFER ASHIS at Br00
x* * * *x ** {+# * |rt* Jl{f Jf *tetf * tf * rt tf * x * t} ** **.ttrt {+ t$ fstl Jf* tf.,t r+ t$ rf * t$ tT lf lf *.n* * *rT*ft lttfrf rftt tl{t i+llrfrfftrlrt+ #lt
,+'Ft?'*'re*r.r ***********x+t***?Ygi"*$9"PYH*FHFT*IIFl*"+;-i;;;"""r'*r,er${*}rs{rf}rr,,nirr{r,rrf}n
UPCOI{ING EVEI{TS--
@)--pinner--Becausethe\tlharfburned'd'own(1et'ggee,thatmakes one restaurant a^nd one ltalian post office--werre deadly)--anyway, we stil1 donrt have a site foi ttris event. This wiII bedecided at the meeting so come and find out what youtll be d.oi.ng onAugust 26i

SEPT-2t(SqN)--Tech session--Donrt know where yet but I will keep youadvised.

SEPT 30-0cr I (sAT/suN)--Nagts He4d--There was an article in sundayrs

$17.78
L5.90

$JJ.68'

Also Redi-Strip of Newport News
we come over for a demo one even5.ng

Illike Ash had his MGA body strippedIt beats stripping and sandblasting



newspaper (JuIy 23) about Nagts Head, where to stay and eat, etc.l
so maybe this will- help us plan our trip.

OCT 29 (SUI{)--FaIl Foliage Dr.ive-out and weiner roast at Roy and-Marilyn

-I,/i1€yTs. 
Last year we cruj-sed the Colonial Parkway near Williansburg.

Any suggestions for this year? 0f course, for sheer beautyp nothing
wil-l- match our trip to the Errfield GOF last October, but thatrs not
an easy trip foc an afternoon drive"

#t+ *ttt&+ t$lf *)t** 'i*rt x***ttt tt+9lt'6****tt********rt'l.)t******* tt*ts *.**f r**{&ltt$ttt}tf ***********
**,****n*****x***ooooIfloI9g"99I;T"E*hr"'{HI;"IH"IT"9*il$;r;r"{**r$:Frrr*'rr**r,f *rrt$tr{rn
PAST HAPPENINQE--Our only past happening is the PooI Party at the PeLlerins
ffi.Sinceit^hasn't^irappeiled'yetlYoU|1}haletowaitti1I

next month for all the exciting details. Sorry!
rf tf.ft r$ .fflr lf # # rt + Jf * tf it n t! ttrt rftf+ tF rs + Jf tt ttts.tr Jf* .|f # lf rf 

'rlf 
tf.s {*Jf lf.lr* ,r # *#.,f *.tftfrflTrflf {$rfrt*lf't* ******* **tr
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HS--As an addition to }ast month's torque conversion cnart,ftJttt.ttlftf.lf.lt l+*X*)t*t**ttf.tf{ftitt.}ttttt+)t'tlf:i(+ta?)ttfrtlfttttrf,*+tl?,,t,*JtXtf?f#**X*ltltlt tf.}F:F.tr.Ft+tr'*'Ft *f**Ft
ENCINE '.tJo[Q!!!--As an addition to ]ast month's torque conversion cnart,
ffiyofrequi.redtorquestouseduringanenginerebui1dta]cen

from The Square Rigger, newsletter of the Chesapeake Chapter of the
N.E.M. G.T.R.

Rocker Bolts 
"

Con Rod Bolts
Gudgeon Pin Piston
Iu{ain Bearing Bolts
Flywheel I''luts to Crank
l\ut on Front of Cam
Timing Chain Cover
0i] Rrmp Bol-ts
Nut on Flcont of Crank
Pan Bolts

J+*.r,+.}T{fJ+.tlf.*Jt.|?,t.|*Jt.'tJflf+,+ttlflf.|f'ttf,t'f,'flt't'''fttlf,s'f.'+?f.*.|+,t,t.'f,f.*.r*#.'i.}t.*,r*'f.*.*.F.*lf'flf
DID YOU EVER NOTICU HOW I4UCH BETTER A'T' STARTS V/HEN TltE Kx.*Y IS TURI{ED 0N?.r+.,tJttt.*+tt *)t)t***tt'*4tat)!*1!*)***+t***tf tf # xxx*************#r*.t?#',f .lf .r$.ttr$t$Jttf ,t.ltlf ltrf ttrf lslf .|f {+lf *ttl$
Herers something for the diet-groupies--which reminds mer I need recipest
ladies ! !

Carol Wal-lach's LEMON ANGEI CAKE
Ulake an angel food cake.
Combiner 6-egg yolks, beaten; 3/4 c, sugari 3/4 c, lemon juicet L+ tsp.
grated lemon rind" Cook over low heat until thick. Soa} I tbl. gelatin
in f, c. cold water. Add to egg yolk-lemon mixture. In a separate bowl,
beat 6 egg whites until frothy and add 3/4 c. sugar slowly and continue
beating until stiff (high speed). Fold egg yolk mixture into whites.
Wash angel food cake pan and oil it, Break up cool cake. Beginning with
a layer of cake aLternate cake and egg mixture (three layers of each)t
ending with egg mixtLlr€r Refrigerate 2-l hours or overnight.
+{.-llrirt+f+tttT.F.*lf.ttts.ttlf,t?tlt{frttt.tftt{f*.r*,t*.tt#-xt*****lstslftftfr++ttf,'*t*lt./r*x*r1.tr{ttfttlffflf{fftrtlttttt.n{f****
DID YOU EVER N0TICE THAT Tllll REAR VIEW IviIRROlt 0l\ A TF IS STRA'IEGICAIIY
I,OCATED SO THAT THD DRIVER CANNOT SEE WHERE THts RIGHT FRONT FEI{DER IS
GOING (IEFT-FRONT FENDER FOR RIGHT HAND DRIVE)?JfrtllrS*tftllf'tf{flft$*tfr$lS+rl:tf',frft$JfrS*rt***x'**rt#rt*ltrf.lf+f*1+******Jf*ltrSlflf.Pfftflflt*{r*#{Tlfr}***lflf{llflS
BOSWELL' S FAMILIAR QU0lATI0IilS--I?om THE QCTAGSN' newsl-etter of the Classic

ing the time and effort involved in restoring
a t'It r "'Ihe above time figures are for one person working alone. If you
have helpr multiply this figure by the square of the number of people
involved. "
'* Jt n tt ls.F # +f * tf ,f ,f tf ,f ,f Jt tslt.lt rf ,t J+ lf rf {+ rf n.nlf ,trf ,f tf ,f * tt.r$ rf rt J* r+.r {f * lf ,f * tf .t+.tf ,t#f}ttts rf ,f ttlt *lf tf {* tt ****** ****0ther NEW II1EI/IBBRS--Besides Bob and Ethel Walker mentioned. earlier, we have
added some other new members--

Dick and Lil-lian,Boten, L45? EVelI Rd. va Beach, vA nus| g60-13?5).
We know Dick from the AACA. .Besides his fgb8 TC and Ig5? TD, he also

large 43 F'I #
smal-l 29 FT # ( Be caref uL ! ! )

27 F'r #
33FT#8ru#
50 F'I #
50Fr#2IFT#

LZ:LJ F'I lt
50Fr#25Fr#



owns a Ig:lB Rolls Royce which he has just finished restori-ng. Now he'"#"
he can devote aII of his time to restori-ng iris t'I"s. Good luck.

Dick and Gwen Kearley, P.0. Box 1502), Norfolk, VA 2)51L. The Kearleys
have a TC and a TF, are l\avy and new to the area and as yet do not have
a phone. Welcome and hope we get to meet you soorlr

Ifm sure most of you remember Dave and Gail Parsons who left us awhile
ago and moved to North Carolina. They were the ones who used to sponsor
t[at erazy concours for which Dave spent hours lining up ridiculous p1'1?es
for his e[ually ridiculous categories" T]rat concours is sorely missedi
Anyway, tlie Parsons have rejoined the club as out-of-town members and can
now Ue found at 1222 Sturdj-vant Dr. r Cary, NC 275IL. Welcome back into
the fold !
lt.*.r.*.ts#.*n*t*.ffltlftfts.tf.,fJrtf.*nl$tft*ls+rttf{tlfl+*J+*{tJt.lt*{+rt*l+tttf.ltl+#{+.lf**.lslfttrt{+*lftrf{f*lf.r{ri*{r*lf*lf**

IN CASE YOU HAVDNqT HEARD THE WORD, DUES ARE DUE:! .....xfr.*.*##tr{f**********+r**********+**+.r&rtJft+Jt:t}Jtir*****+xJt**#.1+;*tttf*tf+t*lt**fttfrftlfrfltltrft{f
(ED. NOTE--I love telling people -about_our new TD, especially when, knowing
ni"-i."""-onfy a one car garage and the TF is in that, they ask where we keep
the TD.,'In the house, " I answer nonchalantlyr at which point they do a- rather
abrupt take as if I'd just told tluq we keeP an eJ-ephant and two boa con-
strictors in our house. Inevitably, the next words out of their mouths
are, "In the house? V/here in the house?"

"0h, in two bedrooms, the dining r9oT, the den, under the stepsr not to
rerriion what's in the garage, the utility shed and the back yard." fhey
end up wandering off mritteiing to themsel-ves tfr?! they_ 4y.yt.knew there
was sbmething a little peculiar about the tsoswell-s. lfhich brings me to the
following podm. As a wife with a TD in her dining room and who in the past
has had dai parts in her sink, oven, refrigerator and freezerr I do slzm'
pathize whol-b-heartedly with this poor wornanrs plight. )

Lament of an I,lG 'T' Owner's tVife

Therers an engine in rny bedroom--step gently by the block;
CarefuLly dust the valves and leave the pistons by the clock.

There are "I' parts in the freezer; the thermostat's aboil.
Somethingrs baking in the oven; the spaghetti tastes like oil.

Therers a crankshaft in the corner in the Christmas tree's abode.
There's grease upon the towel-s and the dinner's hours cold'

Therers oil- upon the driveway and on the young son's nosei
Sheetmetal's on the clothesline where the washing usually goes,

The fascia's in the closet; behind the stove' new wood.
The veneer is in the hallway, WHY? I never understood.

"Where the hel]rs the pieces that I took apart last nite?"
Oh, I can see it coming now, another lousy fight.

f guess when it's together, the 'T' is really ch5-ct
But when it's all in pieces there's hell to pay for weeks.

From the New Zealand M.G. Car CIub Bulletin via The Tr1]L:-um Newst
Ontario Chapterr N.b'.M. G.T.R.

f$ftiftf.*tt7c.*.trttr+,t*.tttt.lt.frlt*.r.*tttf#r$Js.lftf.l?.rfJflt#rfti.t{.*tfrf.r,t*#rtJftftt+{t'tfl+#*trt'r'r*#rftf**************-"^oiti?"uio FoR ANo'IHER r2.trtonrhg..Qt'ALL.lliils.wIT.AllD..WI$DQIU!-l-:x-{rr&iF:Frgrr+JiJr*.r+.r*r&rur.n.,f.**lr.nxx**EE*x*x+ji****x*x**+********iiid**ii&******tt{$lT|1*rf*lf
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DUE6--DUES--DUES--DUES--DUES--DUES.-DUES--DUES.-DUES--DUES--DUES.-DUES
The following people have paid their dues as of 26 July L978--

Ash
Banvard
Barrows

BoLen
Boswell
Eradford
CoLker

CoIlins
Cook
C. Davis

Garne s
Giffin
Haine s J. Moore

Parsons
Pellerin
Polifka

Trowbridge
WalLach
Walter
West
Wiley
Wi11iams

IvlcLaren Snlth
D. Moore farr

Blanchard R. Davis Hand
DrEcheandia Hicks
Duff
Fisher
Ford

Hughes
Kearley Fyor
Lassen SaIvin*x***'t*x****************rtltllrf tsrt{f tf tt*x************************r**********t***x

THE DI'ADLII.IE FCR CONTRIBUT]O}{S TO THE SEPTEMBER NEWSTETIER IS 27 AUGUST! ! !
* *****rt* *** ***** r{.rt*:r*.*.*tt ****************.*.*.*tl.}.*ttltlf ttlt*t}ttfll}lf ***rf lti* ***+******
AND FII.IALLY--Thanlcs to Carol Wallach, The Chesapealre Square Rlggerr The
Octagon of Florida, The New Zealand M.G. Car CIub Brrlletin and fhe Trillium
News from our friends in Ontario, without whose aid thls would have been a
mighty mini newsletter. As my'.hefo.Charlie bown is fond of saying while
banging his head against the nearest treel ,,Good grief !',
'ttlt'F*'Ftf ,+tt ********tc*******ttrtrt{f l0tf ,Ttf ***x****{Sfarf {f lllf ltlf ****x******l}}**l}llll l}tlttttltt

JUST ONE IvIORE GENTLE REMINDIIR--DON'T FORGET YOUR DUES!!.F.rJf |ftf ,$*.r**ttlf .lf .FJf lttf rtrf ,f rf 'rf *rlff lilf .*.tti*****x+**'r"rr1*tf ltrltf n*.*rf ***#|t *tf {t{t**tt ********r*
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